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AN OPENER
That is just what we are going to do.

Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

Ready -- Pay Store !

Than anywhere else for $1.00. They arc
all fresh goods moving daily and as

good as any in the market.

Everything in the Grocery Line !

Not in

prices.
this list sold
Give us a call

Best family flour, (qtmllty guaran-
teed) per 100 lbs ?2 10

16 cans marrow fat peas 1 00

12 cans good corn 1 00

10 cans best cnm 1 00

12 cans cold packed tomatoes,
(Standard) 1 00

10 cans cold packed tomatoes,
(whole) 1 00

30-l- b pall best jelly 90

7 " " 25

20 " " 70

30 " " preserves 2 00

3J " " " 25

1 toy pall applo butter, 5 lbs 25

10 b bars yellow soap 1 00

0 pieces yellow soap 25

6 pieces Miners' soap 25

6 pieces white soap 25

7 lbs Carolina rico 25

4 qts soup beans , 25

5 lbs XXX soda crackers 25

4 lbs Muscatelle raisins, no stems 25

1 lb best Sultana prunes 10

3 lbs evaporated apples 25

4 lbs dried pears 25

4 lbs small pretzels 25
b box silver gloss staich 15

Gibs loose silver glos3 starch..1) 25
1 keg of best Holland herring 55

Mackerel, large, fat and white,
per lb 13

at low
and be convinced.

All goods delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

South.

Tivo

Mackerel, large, fat and white.
per kit 1 00

4 lbs best boneless cod fish 25

Parlor Pride polish, regular price
15c 10

3 bottles flavoring extracts, large
size 25

1 lb best ground pepper 15

3 doz large green pickles 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
perqt 10

1 lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28
1 lb Gall & Ax smoking 28

7 cans best tablo peaches 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tic 25

No. 0 broom, 3 tie 20
4 boxes Red Seal lye 25

4 bottles blue, large size 2

7 bottles blue, small size 25

Scaled herring, 60 in box, per box 15

1 lb baking powder, equal to any 12
7 boxes oil sardines 25
6 lbs good tea, regular price 25c... 1 00
3 lbs best tea, regular price 45c... 1 00

Pure cider vinegar, apple juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigar, per box of 100, from to 6 50

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box 21

Cottoline, in 3 and 5 lb pall, per lb 14

Mail orders

Cars Choice Say

Received Daily.
Strictly JTresJir Extra Quality.

Pure Country L'trd.

Pure Country L'ird.

FOB

extremely

promptly

114 Main Street.

SALE.

Timothy

FRESH BUTTER.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

PURE COUNTRY LAgD

One Car Fancy Minnesota Jblour.

One Car Choice Middlings.

One Car Baled Straw.

I have a number of Bed Lounges that are very low in price $13 to $17.
real cheap, from $13 to $20, and in a town like this, where the houses
closets, they are very necessary.

AT THE COlTf COURT.

NOTES OP OASES BY A SPEC-

IAL CORRESPONDENT.

JUDGE PERSHING ON DUTY AGAIN.

Ho Was on tho Bonoh Ycstordny
and Disposed of a Number of

Cases Some Shonaudoah
Matters Paseod Upon.

Special II ehA Li) correspondence.
PorraviLLn, May 1.

;V, Axvrih i lii uuti tun
f o'clock this morning

tho "0, Yos! O, Ycsl"
of Court Crier Gravor
In court room No. 1

announced tho opening
of tho May term of
criminal court with a
full attendanco of tho
Bench and Bar, and tho

scats all occupied by jurors and litigants.
For tho first time since his sudden illness
several months ago, President Judgo Porsh'
ing occupied his placo on tho bench. Bar
ring a faint paleness, tho Judgo looks very
well. Ho was warmly welcomed by tho at'
torncys. A number of opinions were hauded
down in No. 1, after which Judgoa Wcidman
and Becbtel heard motions nnd arguments in
Nos. 2 and 3 and Judgo Pershing charged tho
grand jury and heard constable's returns in
No. 1. In tho afternoon tho court was cn
gaged in jury trials.

Judgo Bechtol appointed Charles F. Klino
denst, of Slalmnoy City, doputy constablo

under his brother, Joseph B. Klineilenst.
Tho court refused n new trial in tho Shon-

andoah caso of McNnmara vs. Toolo.
A number of bonds of Justices of tho

Peaco woro approved by tho court, among
them thoso of 'Squires Carden, Monaghau,
Davis and Rynkiowicz, of Shenandoah.

An attachment was issued by tho lloover
Mercantilo Company, of Ashland, against
Joseph Rogers, of Shenandoah, under tho
fraudulent debtors' Act of 1SG9, through C.

A. Burkert, Esq., who represents tho com-

pany. Rogers confessed u judgment for
$1,0C0 to his biother-in.law"'au- d on this an
execution was issued. Creditors claim tho
judgment was confessed to defraud them.

Attorneys Whitehouso and Fostor filed a
bill in equity for John Marsdcn, praying
relief against Charles Shenk, administrator
of Samuel Dorcas, ct. al. Tho bill sots out
that Marsdcn is tho owner in fee of certain
real cstato in Pottsvillo. That during tho
lifo time of Dorcas Marsdcn executed a bond
and mortgage, to him and against tho said
real estate; that before Dorcas' death
Marsdcn paid off this indebtedness. The
complainant prays that tho defendants bo
enjoined from demanding payment on tho
bond and mortgage and that tho court order
and decrco satisfaction and cancellation of
tho same.

Q. Meado Peters, the popular baitender,
has not gone to Lakeside. He can now bo
found at Schooner's restaurant.

The Tempest Company,
A of three nights will bo

played at Ferguson's theatre this week,
beginning on Thursday evening, by tho J. L.
Tempest Company. "Joo" will bo presented
on the first night, "Plucking of a Boso" on
tho second, and "Honest Eubo" on tho third,
Tho company is so favorably kuown hero that
an introduction is not necessary. Tho plays
also havo an established reputation as among
tho best over produced hero. They aro
cleverly written, abound In pretty, thrilling
and amusing situations and embrace somo
wonderful and very beautiful scenic effects,

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Obituary.
Thomas J. Price died at his residence on

North Whito street this morning in his 60th
year. The deceased was an old miner and
had been a resident of tho town for many
years. His relations with tho editors of this
paper had always been of tho most pleasant
character and it is with deep i egret that his
death is announced. Ho had been a sub
scribsrof tho paper sinco its first issue. The
funeral will tako placo on Thursday, at
2 p. m.

Bartholomay's Eoch ester Beer at Schooner's
North. Main street.

The Drop In Wanes.
Editoh Herald: I noticed In your

paper the drawing of collieries to detcrmino
tho rate of wages for the next two pays.
Whero are Tyson, tho president of tho Safe
Deposit Bank of Pottsvillo, and others to
sign the drawing of collieries? Is it because
thoy aro drawing penitentiaries, or is It to
dupe tho worklugmau? Whero does tho
drop como in 1 In tho largo cities they pay
exorbitant prices for coal. Do they do it to
accumulato money to tho P. & E,

company to tho amount of $30,000,000.
K. II.

Shenandoah, May 2, 1893.

ed Lounges Bargains I

ADDING TO THEIR SGORE

PROGRESS OP THE GREAT
TEACHERS' CONTEST.

Th o Hie Four In tho Itnco Itolil Their
Kespectlve Positions Miss Con

nelly' Frlonils Ttiko u llrcnth.
lug Spell Others Active,

Agnes Stein r.08H3
Mamo II. Wasley 37713
Nellio Baird 3(131 1

Mary A. Connolly - 3IW01
Manilla Falrchlld 13312

Frank B. Williams S'ttO

Carrio Faust 4118

Mary A. Lafforty 2788

Anna M.Dengler -- 7 5
Carrio M. Smith 2147

BridgotA. Burns 2438

Hattlo Ucss 2072

Lllllo B. Phillips 1821

Mary A. Stack 1709

James It. Lewis 1C03

EllaClauscr 807

Ireno Slnno 723

Maggie Cavanaugh 714

Clara Clino USS

Hannah Hccso 057

Annlo Manscll 697

SauloDanlell 488

Jennie Kamage - 295

LIzzIoLcho 153

Minnio Dipper 139

Llzzlo O'Conncll 12i)

Votes polled Saturday 1822

Grand total soosoi
world's paie houtcs.

Peoplo who tako tho wator routo for tho
World's Fair will havo arnplo opportunity to
view tho world's wonder Niagara Falls,
Prospect Park, twclvo acres in extent, ad
joins tho American Flls, with a frontage of
Several hundred cot, both nboVo and below
tho cataract, of which it commands a fine
view. One may stand withlu a foot of the
prccipico at tho edgo of the cataract and peer
down into tho clouds of mist below, whero
on tho rocks ho can sco peoplo standing un-

disturbed and all tho fury of tho churning
waters about them and looking up at tho
great volumo of water rolling down
(seemingly) perilously near them. In no
placo can ono better appreciato tho Falls
than from theso rocks below. Passing down
a spiral staircase from Goat Island, accom
panlcd by a trusty guide and clad in a
water-proo- f suit, the traveler can mako a
trip in behind tho cataract in tho "Cavo of
tho Winds," over slippery ro'ks, half
drowned in tho spray, and with a senso of
daring which'is entirely irreconcilable with
tho fact that ho is in fact perfectly safe; and
emerging through tho wall of water at a
point whero the fall is less violent, ho breathes
again, his heart sinks back to its proper
placo, and looking up ho feels what ho has
passed through seems but a fitting initiation
ceremony necessary to mako him fully ap-

preciato tho grandeur displayed from this
point of vantage.

MAKE YOUR HOME SWEET.
For They Are Jleiwitirul, Klnhorute anil

Cheap.
Tho "B. & II," also tho Rochester gold and

onyx banquet lamps, wo recommend, as all
leading and rcliablo houses in tho country, as
tho most artistic in finish and claim their
superiority over all others in tho market. In
order to suit tho pocket-book- s of peoplo with
more limited means we havo annexed to our
stock a number of banquet lamps in cheaper
qualities. Tables of all sizes with onyx
tops of prima quality, and silk-lace- d parasol
shades In all styles at rock bottom prices,
defying all competition. Call at Holdcrmau's
jewelry store

The 1'. O. 8. ut A. Kutertalnineut.
Tho entertainment in Ferguson's theatre

last night under tho auspices of tho threo
camps of tho P. O. S. of A. was a fine artistic
success. The attendance was rather light on
account of tho unfavorable weather, but it is
said that thcro wa3 a largo advance salo of
tickets and quito n nice sum wa3 netted for
tho Soldiers' Monument fund. Eev. M. II.
Havico was tho chairman of tho entertain-
ment, which was opened with prayer by Kev.
Eobert O'Boylo, who also made an address
on "What a Son of America Should Bo."
Tho rest of the programme comprised piano
solos by Misses Mullen and Maine H. Wasley,
singing b James Patterson, Jonas Gilflllan
and David Brooks, recitations by F. H. Hop-ki-

Jr., an address on "Patriotism" by W.
A. Koagey, and an address on "Washington"
by S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Kenil This.
What wo want Is to keep up with tho times

and wo aro doing it. Tho latest sewing
machine on tho market is tho Standard

'

Grand, which has only bocn before the peoplo
since March 15th last. ' Standard Grand,
drop stand. A little child can move her. Up
sho goes, down she goes, now she's boxed all
over. It takes six 6litchcs to every revolu-- I

tlon of tho big wheel; Standard rotary, five

I stitches to evory revolution of tho big wheel;
' shuttle machine, works tho same as the
Singer and Domestic, four stitches to every

29 prizo medals havo been awarded to tho revolution of tho big wheel, and which wo
manufacturers of tho only genuine Imported sell very cheap. Call and examine our dlfter-Anoh-

Pain Expeller, the great German ' cnt machines boforo buying and bo convinced
lomcdy for all Rheumatic diseases, Gonti '

as to whioh Is the best. T. B. Shaffer, corner
Neuralgia, Sprains, Ac 9S and 50 oants a Jarfln and Lloyd streets, Standard corner. 8t
bottle, at 0. H. Hagenbuoh, P. P. D. KIrlln, j

J. M. Uillan, and other druggists. Si j Best photographs and erayoM at D&bb's.

A WJ CLEVER CAPTURE

GLUE TO THE REGENT
NUMEROUS ROBBERIES.

THE OLD FLYNN-KLIN- B GANG

Said to bo Operating in Town
Again Information Glonned

That Will Load to Many
Arrests In tho Future.

ESTERDAY afternoon
Edward Griffiths, 18

years of ago and of
uuenviablo reputation,
was taken to tho county
jail. Much significance
attaches to this and
within a short time tho
public may expect a
solution to tho numcr

ous recent and mysterious robborios. Tho
Radzlowicz warohouso, Joseph Wyatt and
Merchants' hotel depredations will no doubt
bo accounted for beforo Griffiths is put on
trial.

Shortly before 1 o'clock jesterday morning
of Pollco Neiswcndor, who is now

proprietor of tho Meichsnts' Hotel, caught
Griffiths as lie was stealing out of tho hos
tolry bascmont. Griffiths mado a determined !

resistance and was knocked senseless by a
blow on tho head from a jug which Ncis- -

wender had wrestled from tho midnight
marauder. After Griffiths recovered his
senses Nelswcnder placed him in chargo uf
the polico.

An Investigation of tho hotel cellar showed
that ono and a half kegs of beer, two gallons
of whiskey, thirty bottle3 of porter and MO
cigars weio missing. Nono of tho stolen
goods wcro found with tho prisoner, but ho
carried in ono of his hands an alarm clock
which awaits a claimant.

Griffiths is a hardened character and ho
took a stiff punch in tho face from

right shoulder as cool as a hardened
prize fighter. His arrest is nu important one
and has lead to sufficient ovidenco that tho
recent robberies in the town wcro com
mitted by members ot tho old Flynn-Klin- o

gang. Several important arrests aro ex
pected beforo tho closo of this week.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Joseph Ball spent at Pottsvillc.
Rov. Robert O'Boylo visited Mahanoy City

this morning.
Dr. Henry Bierman and wife, of Danville,

aro visiting friends in town.
'Squiro "Jack" Monaghan wa3 an early

visitor to Pottsvillo
D. E. Jame3 went to Pottsvillo to

look after real estate matters.
( 1 nrlts 1 . GiUou and wife attended tho

Pottsvillo court y as witnesses in a caso
Miss Ilattio McMullcn, ono of Delano's

charming young ladies, was In town over
night.

G. C. Clauser was an attendant at tho
county court to-d- as a witness in tho
Slattery caso.

D. C. Kreiger, a prosperous Catawissa
valley farmer, was in town tills morning, en
route for tho county seat.

Thomas Parker claims the fishing cham
pionship up to dato by a capturo of thirty
six trout measuring from eight to ten inches,

J. E. Coylo, J. H. Ponieroy and M. M.
Burke, Esqs., D. J. Doylo, Daniol Williams
and Policeman Flaherty wcro among tho
town peoplo who went to Pottsvillo this
morning.

Rov. J. Proudo went to St. Clair this morn-

ing to attend tho Primitive Methodist con-

ference, which will conveno on Thursday.
Eov. Proudo wont y becauso ho is ono of
the examining committees.

Costlveness is tho primary causo of much
disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit-to-

will permanently euro costiveness.
Every bottlo warranted. lm

Important Decision.
Judgo Bechtel yesterday handod down a

decision that is very important to creditors of
holders of saloon licenses. Creditors of Paul
Summa applied to tho court for a rule to
show cause why the order directing the
transfer of Summa's license to Mrs. Breen in
this town should not bo revoked. Judgo
Bechtol discharged the rule. As this
practically decides that creditors have no lien
on saloon licenses and as it is tho first
decision of the kind tho Herald has made
arrangements to publish tho opinion in full

Several cases hinging on the
sumo point aro pending in town.

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
Liniment is combined the curative properties
of tho different oils, with tho healing quali-

ties of Arnica. Good for man and animal.
Every bottle guaranteed. lm

To Slake n Mutch.
Fauey, tho sprinter of town, loft far

Wllkes-Barr- e this morning with tho inten-
tion of making a match with Breslin, who
challenged Fahey repeatedly during the post
wiuter,

How long will It bo? Only a few years
when the millions of the l&d will be

with the virtus of Dr. CWsWlM
Cherry and Seueka.

Also some wardrobes that arc
arc built with so few clothes

POSTAL REFORM.
Letter Carriers lleienlur Must Complete

Their Work In Illclit Hours.
In according with Instructions from tho

Postmaster General, tho Shenandoah mail
carriers started yesterday on tho eight hour
law, which requires that thoy must travcreo
their routes in that time, so that no pay will
bo needed for over time. Carriers must bo
equal to tho work, or give way to othors who
arc. Tho carriers aro not to ho employed
consecutivo hours each day, hut eight hours
when needed to go over their routos accord-

ing to tho tinio tho mails aro ready for distri-
bution.

Each letter carrier will be furnished with
a blank form, on which he must mako a
detailed statement of tho character of hia
routo, and tho length of timo required to
cover it. If a carrier is unablo to complete
his tour within a stated timo, tho department
has ordered that another carrier shall bo given
tho routo, and tho system of oxchango of
turns mado until a man can bo found to do
tho work.

Somo carriers will bo forced in many
instances to bo away from homo 10 or 12

hours in order to completo tho 8 hours of
duty. Tho department has directed that
ovcrtimo letter carrier duty must ho stopped,
Tho postmaster general says tho abovo rulo
is according to tho law as interpreted by tho
Unitod States Supremo Court.

The Slattery Cnse.

About thirty people, most of Poles aad
Hungarians, weflt from town to Fottsville
this morning to apptr as witnessos against
Dennis Slattery, chargeJ with robbing H. Es
Bowman, who was, until rcUpntly, engaged iu
the grocery business on West Centre street.
It was stated y that tho evident
would show that for tho past threo year? Slat
tery represented himself to Polish and Hmi.
garian residents of tho town as a salesman
for a grocery houso and tho goods ho sold
them wcro products of his stealing from
Bowman. It is alleged Slattery always de
livered tho goods at night, explaining to his
customers that ho was too busy at other
places in tho day timo to mako tho deliveries.
It is said Bowman was offered $400 to mako a
settlement, but ho declined tho terms on tho
grounds that his losses wcro between 3,000
and $4,000.

The Father of Many Ills.
Constipation leads to a multitudo of phy-

sical troubles. It is generally tho result of
carelessness or indlflerenco to tho simplest
rulo of health. Eugeno McKay, of Bradford,
Ont., writes: "I had for several years been
a sufferer from constipation, bad taken a
great many different remedies, somo of which
did me good for a timo but only for a
timo, then my trouble caino back worse
than ever. I was induced by a friend,
whom Brandreth's Pills had benefited,
to try them. Took two oach night for a
week, then one every night for about sis
weeks. Sinco that timo I havo not ex-

perienced tho slightest difficulty whatovor,
and my bowels movo rogularly every day. I
believe firmly that for sluggishness of tho
bowels and biliousness Brandreth's Pills aro
far superior to any other."

The Last Night.
Owing to tho disagreeable weathor the

attcudanco at tho G. A. E. fair last night was
poor but, notwithstanding, tho receipts wore
quito encouraging. tho fair will
closo by a grand cako walk. Tho Grant
baud will givo a concert and play for tho
walk. The goods remaining on hand last
night will bo disposed ot beforo tho entertain-
ment commences. Go early. No extra
chargo to participate In tho "walk."

Ticket No. 4555, held by Michael Kchoo,
drew tho door prizo, a handsomo rocker, at
tho G. A. R. fair last night.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Dowels
Each day. In order to bo healthy this is
necessary.

Ohjectetl to Snoring.
George Bediuskie was beforo 'Squire

Monaghan yesterday afternoon, charged with
assault and battery by Charley Cooko. The
two men aro boarders in the same house and
occupy tho same bedroom. Sunday afternoon
Cooko fell asleep and Bediuskie objected to
his snoring. Cooko failed to hear the protests
in his slumber and Bediuskie struck hia
over tho head with a boot. Bediuskie fur-

nished $300 bail for trial at court.

"A stich in time" often saves consump-
tion. Downs' Elixir nsed in time saves life.

In thu Lead
"Admiral," tho cigarette that is not made by
tho trust. For further particulars call on or
address B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa,

Twelve Photos for BOc.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

60 cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
W. A. Keaqey.

Fresh Ytrtst
Daily at Mrs. Huttensteiu's, 212 West Coal
street. It

Buy Ktyikme flour. Be sure that the
name Lbmhg & Babr, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sattk.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, at .

Fncke's Carpet Store, S. Jerdn St


